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song how many nights a week thou-san- us

ot their employes are com-
pelled to work or forfeit the vacation,
and that only a meal ticket is allowed
for two and one-ha- lf hours' over-
time. C.

LANDLORDS. As years 'go by I
despise more and more landlords as
a class. This is not because I owe
them anything. If anything the ac-
count stands the other way. My
grievance is broader than just self it
concerns the very life and welfare
of the people of this nation. Laws
favor landlords, but very little do

'they favor tenants. If a renter signs
a lease of a flat or house or dwelling
that renter is held at law for the
length of that lease under all circum-
stances.

There are circumstances under
which a lease should be broken, on
the grounds of public policy in
cases where the renter's income is
shut off, his job is lost, a woman's
husband dtes, or is sick or out of
work. Tenants of that class should
break their leases in all cases where
they can find cheaper quarters to live
in. The law does not permit them to
do so, but it is a tyrannical, unjust
law.

The defenders of the nation are
principally tenants. The parasites of
the nation are found principally in
the landlord class. Landlords, as a
rule, will and have dodged taxes,
which puts them in the criminal
class. Landlords, as a rule,.come out
boldly and declare they will not let a
family with children rent their places.
They are bold to go even further and
hint that they don't want their ten-
ants to have children. Poor little
kiddies, kept out of the world be-

cause grasping landlorls virtually
force mammas to commit race sui-

cide! Poor little deformed, idiotic,
abnormal mutilated children! The
mammas are not to blame, but the
cussed landlords are generally the
guilty criminals.

But often dead mammas, convict
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ed doctors, midwives and druggists
are the result Who puts people in.
asylums, prisons and graves more
than landlords? I will not be easy on
them, for they do not deserve it. The
sink may leak, a faucet, the bathtub,
the bowl or the tank, but it is a fifty-fif- ty

whether the landlord will fix it at
once. There may be a broken stairs,
no hall lights or unsanitary base-
ment, but landlords bribe officials and
even tell tenants to move out at once
if they report these things, which
makes landlords criminals of the
worst sort.

There ought to be some law forc-
ing landlords to build flats or houses
in all squares equally. There should
be a certain portion of fiats
for newly-wedd- folks on salaries of
from $12 to $18 per week and rents
to range the same This could easily
be arranged so that a double three-roo- m

flat would be the same as a
single m flat. A certain por-

tion of these flats should be six-roo-

seven or eight, which rent for from
$30 to $45 per month. This would
give honeymooners a chance to get
married early before they got into
trouble. At present landlords dictate
the policy of all building, so that
nearly everything is 5 to 8 rooms at
from $30 to $45 per month. The land-
lord's policy of building all expensive,
large flats prevents couples from
marrying, so the landlord again ranks
as a criminal, as really the biggest
producer of illegitimates because of
his selfish building policies. Allen
Steven, 3325 N. Ridgeway av.

EVOLUTION. Private ownership
of the means of life is such a state of
anarchy that it can hardly produce
"cannon fodder" fit enough to defend
itself. And yet, whatever of art or
science, whatever of passions that
mold or influence, have all come
from it but far less through inspira-
tion than by the actual pressure of
primal neels. These very needs have
made us extend ourselves; they have"
brought out of us what to the ab--


